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WHAT

IRON
WILL DO.
IS NATURE'S OWN TOXIC.
Stimulates ths appetite aJrxo-duoe- s

refreshing sleep.
'V "others st,1e,icih to

R Check wasting diseases, stopsnight sweats, euros laeipians
consumption.

Increases etrangth and flosh.

O HAKES RED, RICH BLOOD.
' Promotes AW., k

. Will trW the pnl and panr to!

35T CURBS AIL FBMatt' l1.
Makes strong med and vroaisi fef

weaklings. ..
(

G'LMORE'S IRON TONIC
(

Plfts
Cire all Wasting Diseases and

their sequences, '

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
Theyare neither typtie nor caustio 'arid

have no coagulating enact ou the content!of the stomach or ita lining: consequently
do not hurt the teeth or cause constipation
or diarrhoea, aa do the usual forma ot Iron.
10 days treatment 60o, pamphlet tree. XI
not kept by your druggist, address

GILMORE & CO.,
CINCINNATI. O.

For mile in MhlJluburgli, Pa., by
T. li. McWilliiimu.

What Nerve Berries
have done forothers

.they will do
for you.

VIGOR
OF itiTH DAY. C rs Zl

MEN Casiy, Quickly 4CSa3li
and Permanently Restored.
A positive cure for all Weaknesses,
Nervousness, Debility, and all their
train of evils resulting from early errors
and later excesses; the result of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Develops
and gives tone ami strength to thesex-ualorgan- s.

Stops unnatural losses or
nightly emissions caused by youthful
crrorsorexcessiveuseoftobacco.oruuni
and liquor, which lead to consumption
and insanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon hiving
the genuine HER YE BERRIES, no ether.
Convenient to cairy in vest pocket.
Price, S1.00 per box, six boxes, ore fui!
treatment, $5.00. Guaranteed to cure
any case. If not kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail ord-?rst- o

AMERICAN MEDICAL CO., CINCINNATI, 0.
For HhIm i Micl.lluburj;,

T. 1). McWilliums.

A Sensitive boldler. '
Corporal Ueury, ot the Eighth L'oiKl

Btutes Infiuitry, stutlonxit at Fort Busfll,
Cheyenne, Wyouitnff, oouimlUtfJ suloide iitlt
uu rine iwuusa uut unuuru ion tiKuiieu
to Oscar Wilde.

The Mormons are eonsliloriog thtr;a
of the "Order ui Luooh ' v.- - .a i

purpose ol providing: land l a J, iv. .........
tor those ot Uutlted meuus.
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tui: Liqcoa BAtric.
To-ulg- lit it enters a humbln home to strike

tuj tiw from a woman's I'lxxtk, and to-
morrow It hulls
ot Congrt-AS- . To-dn- y It strlkos a erunt from
the lips ot starving child, and
it levi-- s from the Government itself. Thire
la no cottage in this rity humll enough to
escape, no jpalaoe strong enough to shut it
out It defles the law when It I'annot coernn
suffrage. It Is ftoxIMe to cajole, hut m.roi-les- s

In vlotorv. It Is tho moral ouumy o(
peace and order, thedespotlor ot min, the
terror ot women, the cloud that shadows the
(aoca of children, the demou that ha dug
more graves and seut more souls unsaved to
judgment than all the pestilences that have
wasted life since God sent the plagues to
Egypt, and all the wars since Joshua stood
be ond Jericho. It comes to rulu.uud It shall
profit mainly by the ruin ot your sous and
mine. It comes to mixlead human sou In and
to cniHh human hearts uuder Us rumbling
wheels. It comes to bring gray-haire- d

mothers down iu shame and to their
graves. It comes to change the widt's love
into despair, and her rride Into slwime. It
noms to sllll the laughter on the H.-- i ..f lit-

tle, children. It comes to slide all the music
of the home, und tit it with sili'iice ami
desolation. It comes to ruin your body and
mind, to wreck your home, aiid It knows it
must meusure Its prosperity ly the swiftness
and certainty with which it wrecks thU
world Hon. lloury W. ciraJy,

AI.ronoL A tlKDEBER Or WORK.

I call perfect health the loveliest thing in
this world, and alcohol, even In emu!! d'
will take the bloom off. will Injure the

ol loveliness of health, both, mental
and moral; I go sllll further and say; alcohol
Is not only no helper of work, but a hludorer
ol work, and every man that comes to the
front ol professlou tu London is marked by
thHone characteristic, that the more busy he
gets the less In the shape of alcohol he takes,
and his excuse Isi "I am very sorry, but I
cannot take It and do my work," iir An-
drew Clark.

how to rr best.
A. LlAksmith was one day complaining to

Iron merchant that such was the scarcity
c." money he oould not possibly pay his rent,
--'be merchant asked him bow much whiskyc beer was used in hid family In the course
r.' a week, or even for one day. The black-
smith told him, whereupon the merchant
took out pencil and paper and made a calcu-
lation, nud guo wed the blacksmith that the
cost of drink amounted to considerably more
iu the year than his bouse rent.

The calculation mo astonished the blsak-smi- th

that be determined from tbat day
uelther to buy nor to drink Intoxicating
liquors of any kind. In the eourse of the
year following he not only paid bis rent and
the iron merchaut too, but had enough, tv
spare for a new suit ot olutnoa.

SABBATH SCHOOL

iNTKKXATIOXAfj I.KSS.ON FOB
MAY VI.

Lesson Test: "Jesus nefore the High
Priest," Mark xlv., JVMU-UoldenT- ext:

IsaUh till., 3
Commentary.

R.1. "Anil they led Jesus away to the high
frl'M, and with Him were assembled all the
jlil.'f priests, and the elders, and the acrtlxw."
After the darkneM and agony of the
garden, being strengthened by an angel. Ho
went forth to lay down His' lite of Ills own
fcord (John x., 1A). The toastful dtscitdca

forsook Him and fled (versos 81, 50). The
young man ot verses 81. 6'i was probably
Stark himself, as In other caeea the unnamed
ne was doubtless the writer of the gospel

(Luke xxlv., 1; John I., 40). Jesus lielng
nounn (ionn xviii., it i, is ieu ns a lainn o
the slaughter (Isaiah llll.. 7), for those be-

fore whom Ho was brought had long before
determined to kill Him Math. ill., U, John
St., K.

84. "And Feter followed Him afar off, even
Into the ralace of the high tret, and lie s tl
with the servants and warmed hlmwdf at the
fire." The result of Fetor's following nfar
off and being In bad company Is scou In
versen 66 to 72 following the lesson. Hell
confident Iwiastlngls very apt to lead to rash
conduct, lnil company and many worse
things, as In the case ol 1'eter. e must
have noconflilenceln ourselves, but be strong
Inthe Lonl ami let Him perfect His strength
In our weakness (Full, ill., 3; Eph. vi., 10; II
Cor. xil.. V).

65. " And tho chief iriest-ai- d all the conn- -

rll sought for witness against Jesus to put
Him to death, and found none. Uicit
minds were fullv ma le up, and Ooi wn go.
Ing to let them nave their wiy ami accom-
plish what He foresaw would surely come to
pass (Acts lv., 37, 2st. They were now seek-
ing some rcasou for their conduct, but could
find none except In the wickedness of their
own Testimony in His favor they
could have readily obtained In abundance, bul
against Him. none He J.ihn xviii., 'idj
Heb. vil., 20; Matt, ill., 17; xvll.. B.

ftfi. "For many bare faNe witness against
film, but thir witness agreed not togi'th-or.- "

It had been written that It should be
so. "False wttuesses aro risen up against
Me. and such as breathe out cruelty."

False witnesses did rise up. They laid tu
My charge things that I knew ut" (Fs.
xxvll., 12; XXXV., 11). So every true followct
ot Jesus mny expect to suffer wrongfully fot
conscience toward Hod. may expect to suffet
for well doing, and If under such clrcuin-stauce- s

we can lake It patiently d id Is well
pleased (I Fet. II.. l'.. 'JO I. As His follow-
ers we must walk as He walked (I John
II.. fl).

6T. art. "And there arose certalu and bar
false witness against Htm, saying, We heard
Him say, I wllldi-etro- this temple that It
made with hands, ami within tlini! days I

will build another made without hands.''
Just what He did say, out of which they
made this accusation, is found In Johu ii.,
l'.(. and If you compare Ills words with what
they made I f I in say you may not fel so lad
nlKiut some sayings of yours which havs
come back to you somewhat perverted. The
fat Is that we have no time to waste no
feeling bad about slanders and false iwcusiv
lions. Such things will continue till the
Lord comes, and when He jiormlta them to
come our way we must at once thank Him
for the privilege of such fellowship (I These,
v., 18; Fhll. I., 2'J), and referring the whole
matter to Him just leave It with Him to I

adjusted (but. II v.. 17).
6I. "But neither so did their witness agree

together." (,'onsenuently there was no case
against Him, and He should have been set
free, (or their laws said plainly that one wit-
ness could not condemn; there must Is) two
or three (leut. xvli.. 6; xlx., IS). How can
we expect righteousness in a world which
through Its most religious leaders thus treat-
ed the Lord Himself? His meek submission
Is our example and make us think of th
admonition. "Take wrong, be defrauded"
(I Cor. vl.,7).

AO. "And the high priest stood up In the
mill and asked Jesus, saying: Auswerest
Thou nothing.' What Is It which these wit
ness against ThecV" He knew there was no

- 6ikKtyjrl)(M)S felt '0t ... n.
ridiculous position in which they ftSra
placed, and allowed his feelings to overcome
him. According to the law, the witnesses
had tuetifled nothing against Him, (or no
two agred.

III. "But He held Ills peace and answered
nothing. Again the high priest asked lllm
and said unto Him. Art Thou the Christ, ths
Hon ol the Blessed'' There was nothing to
answer, and In the calmness of conscious
Innocence He was quiet. When eople seek
our hurt, speaking mischievous things and
Imagluing deceits all the .lay long, let us
have grace to be as the deaf who hear not
and as the dumb who open not the mouth,
but just hope In the Lord (Fs. xxxviil.,
12 15.)

62. "Ami Jesus said. I AM. and ye shall
see the Hon of Man sit ou the rlgnt hand ol
power and coming In the clouds ot heaven."
This reply tnkea us back to the uame He
used when He sent Moses to deliver Israel
(F.x. HI., 14). He o'ten used It in the days ol
Ills humiliation, for tu many coses where we
read, "Iain He." the "He' is iu Italics, so
that He really said "lam," as in John lv.,
2)1; vitl., 21. 2"; Xlll., l'J; xviii., 8, 6. 8, etc.
When He shall come In power and glory, as
11 said, It will be bringing His saints with
Hlru according to Zech. xlv., 6; Judg. xlv.,
I The. Hi 13, and It will be for the re-

demption of Israel and for vengeance upon
bur enemies (Dout. xxxil., 43; Isa. xxxlv., H;

xxxv., 4: Ixlll., 4).
63. "Then the high priest rent his clothes

and saltli. What need we any further wit-
ness?" This apparently holy wrath was all
of the devil in the name of religion. To this
day It may be seen. We should not be moved
by' it. It Is often acou, even in religious
people, in connection with this very truth ol
the second coming ol Christ In power and
glory. I.et one insist that Jesus Is coming
with all His saints (Col. Hi., 4) for the con-
version of the Nation of Israel, and to set up
the kingdom promised to l'avld with
throne at Jerusalem, according to Jer. ill.,
17; Luke I., .12, 3:1. etc, and he will probably
be accused of perverting the truth to the de-
struction of his soul.

01. "Ye have heard the blasphemy. What
think ye? And they ail condemned Him to
be guilty of death." Aud beu'iiu at once,
like so many barbarians, to llltr'iit their
prisoner, 'liiey xpit ou Him, and mocked
lllm, and struck lllm, and He meekly bore
It all. ( Jmhus, Saviour! what have we ever
borne for Theo' May we deeply ponder It
and have grace to r (or His, sake with
meekuess wnatevvr He may let us endure
for Him. bWaase we are here In His stea l
we should always act as lie would (II Cur.
v., 20. Lesson Helper.

YTJMJAB WOBDi.

Then Is much connection botweon the
words and the thoughts as there is between
the thoughts and the words ; the latter are
not only the expression of the former, but
they have power to ro-a- ot upon the soul and
leave the stain of corruption there. A young
man who allows himself to use one profane
or vulgar word, has not only shown that
there lit a foul spot on his mind, but by the
uttoranoe of that word be extends the spot,

it, till by Indulgence it will soon pollute
and rutu the whole oul. Be careful ol your
words as well as your thoughts. It you can
control the tongue, that no Improper words
are pronounced by It, you will soon be able
to ooutrol the mlud and save it from corrup-
tion. You extinguish the lire by smothuriug
It, or prevent bad thoughts bursting out in
language. Never utter a word uuywhere,
which you would be ashamed to speak iu the
presence of the most religious man. Try
this practice a litt'e. and yuu will soou have
comuiiiud ol vouraolf.

The Utah vLUstnuiioual convection by
vjio ol 72 lo 10 adopted au amuuduieui tu
p went polygamy.

RELIGIOUS READING.

reamer rmit.
A story Is told of a street boy In London

who had both legs broken by a dray passing
over them. He was laid away In one ot the
beds ot the hospital to die, and another little
creature of the same clas wns laid near by
picked up sick with famine fever. The lat-

ter was allowed to lie down by the side of the
little crushed boy. He crept up to him and
said t "Bobby, did you ever hear about.
Jesus?" "No I never heard of him." "Bob-
by, I went to mission school once, and they
told us that Jesus would take you to heaven
when you died, and vou'd never have hun-
ger any more, and no more pain if you axed
him." "1 couldn't ask such a grvat big gen-
tleman as he Is to do anything for mo. lie
wouldn't stop to speak to a lxy like me.
"But he'll do all that II yon ax him." "How
can I ax him It I don't know where ho
lives, and how oould I got there when
brth my legs Is broke?" "Bobby, they
told me at the mission school as how Jesus
passes by. Teacher says he goes around.
How do you know but what he might eomo
around to this hospital this very night? You'd
know hi in If you was to see him." "But I
can't keen mv eyes open. My legs bsd so
awful bad. iootnr says t will die." "Bobby,
hold up your hand, and he'll know what you
want w hen lie passes by." They got tho
hand up. It lroppvL Tried again. It slowly
fell buck. Three limes ho got up the little
hand, only to let It fall. Bursting Into tears,
lie said I I give It up.'' Bobby, lend me yer
hand : put yer elbow on my pillow ; I can' do
without it. ' Ho one hand was propped up.
Aud when they came In the morning the boy
lay dead, his hand still held up for
You mny search the world nnd you cannot
Hud a grander illustration ol simple trust
than that of the little boy who bad bvvu to
missiou school but once.

TnC KINO AND TIIK R A II tit.
A great nnd wealthy king once said to it

pious Jew, Pnniod Balibl Jeshu : "Do you ac-
tually ask me to believe that O i l Is In all
places at the same moment, and that he is
now in tins place in tills very liall? 1 can-
not believe It to be true, I mu-- ontiliue to
doubt It, until 1 have seen him with my owu
eyes."

"Yes, Ood is everywhere pre-ent,- " replied
the rulibi, "but he is invlslnle; no one has
ever scon him, no human eye would ever be
uble to ls-a- r the sight of such dazvillug glory."

The king smiled, as If stlil unable lo be-

lieve this, and Joshua went on to say : "Well,
If you do not believe this, try and look the
herald and ambassador ol this great Hod in
the face." He then asked the monarch to go
with him to the large window of the hall. It
looked toward tho south, over au open
square.

"Look out from this window gn at king,"
said the rahhl, "upon the sun now "hinlug at
noonday In all the 1uIiich of his strength ;

just gaze (or ouo slugle moment into his
radiant face."

"1 caliuol," replied the klug: "If I were to
look on anything so dazzling 1 should run
the risk of losing my sight."

"How," exclaimed the other, "your eyes
cannot endure even the brightness of the
creature, and yet you think yourself able to
behold the Creator lace to face. Hurely we
should both of us be destroyed at once by the
brightness of his presence, if we saw him
with the mortal eyes we have now." Youug
Fuuplu's l'apor.

dksiuc ron work born or comucnion.
It Is prolklo-- s lo attempt to force an appe-

tite wheu natural conditions are wanting. If
there Is uot a healthy dwlre to eat, the body
should be regaled with air ami exercise, and
the regimen adapted to its abnormal state.
To prepare dainty dishes, nnd to administer
stimulants, are methods only fit for extreme
cases, and tu those they generally fail. To
the invalid loathing food, we aav, You will
Hud bu appetite best by dolus anythlug but
eaWgaiust your inellutiatlou?

Many Christians are unwise enough to
force themselves to work, when they hsve not
the spiritual desire which makes work palata-
ble. 1 hey aro driven by conscience to attempt
something, but the soul revolts. They pre.
pare for tticuiscUr some sphere of effort
which has a spice of worldly attraction Iu it,
aud drink ol the stimulus of personal ambi-
tion, If, perchance, they may cheat them--v- -r

Hi'vlfvJlnt
the work does not agree with them, aud"
their efforts soon cease.

The only help for this state of things is to
bring the soul into healthy spiritual condi-
tion. No man Is lit to do work who is not at
home with the (.treat Worker. The soul that
is not exercised ill prayer cannot partake ot
the food which sustained the Master, cannot
llnd Its meat in doing the will of lllm that
sent It. The fresh yur of communion pro-
duces real' hunger; Kil else Is but au artitlclal
stimulant, likely to derange the relation
which appetite should always Ueur to the
vital forces.

IT WAS TIIINll (OT riT FOR OOD TO SH.F.

So road a little one. What wash? Mv
heart answered, "O, how mauy such thing i

there are."
Your hard bargain with that foreigner, the

other day, was a thing uot tit for (bid to see.
You got him to saw your wood for a shilling
less than the regular price, Isvause he was
so poor, and could tl ltd so little work, that
he was glad of the job at the smallent pav.
You had ui pity tor him In Ins misfortune.
aud even took advantage of his u ssitv.
You would have blushed lor it, had u brother
muu been a witness to your unworthy chaf-
fering for a few moments which rightly

to the needy Inlsirer. (iod saw It.
His generous eye beheld it

When you, prosperous business man, gavti
that large bundle of work to tho sickly, can-wo- rn,

aud broken-hearte- d widow mid told
her that you could not afford to ulvo any
more thou eight rents for the shirts, and
seven (or the, overalls, because so many
wanted employment that you thought you
might get them done for oven less was that
a thing for a boiiiitiful givlugdoil by bhold?
You would l) ashamed of it if there were not
so many others who do the like to keep you
Iu countenance. I heard the poor needle-
woman say, that when she did so much fcr
o little money, she felt that you were un-

just. Her heart went up to (iod against yuu.
American Messenger.

A rr.iXD jia.n s ditovp.iit.
An till herdsman of Dartmoor, l'.ngl.ind,

was taken to a Loudon hospital to dc- - i .c-i-

his grandchild used to visit aud n-- I to hi:u.
One day she was routing to him the Hrt
:hapter of the lirst epistle of John, when she
reached the seventh verse, "And the blood
uf Jesus Christ, his sou, us from all
sin," the old man raised himself und stopped
the little girl, saying with great earnest icss :

"Is that there, my child?" "Y'es, grandp'i."
"Then read it to me again ;I have uever hoard
the like before." '1 lie little girl read again :

"And tho blood of Jens Cnrist, his sou,
cleanseth us Irumall 8lii,""You,iroquitouro
that is then?'' "Yes, quite sure." Then
take my hand und lay my linger on the juts-tax- o,

for I should like to loi it." H i she
took the old bliud man's hand and placed his
bony linger on the vers , when he said, "Now
toad It to me again." Tho little girl mi I,

with her soft, sweet voice : "And the Mood of
Jesus Christ, his Hon, cleanseth us from sit
sin." "You aro quite sure that Is
"Yes, quite sure," "Then If any one should
ask how I died, tell them I died in the faith
of there words i 'And the blood of Jesus
Christ, his Hon, cleausetu us from all sin.'"
And with that the old man withdrew his
hand, his head fell softly back on the pillow,
and he softly passed Into the presence of him
whose "blood clranseth us from u.i sin.'
Institution Church Herald.

A New alulai'tlte Cava.
A new stalaetlle cave haj been dlsoorereJ

at Ilohenlimbug, Westphalia, Oermauy, by
ocldent. It bias not yet been fully ex-

plored. It bos large arches and oolouades
aud Immense snow while curtains ot ths
finest ltaiaoute.

From LaGrippe.
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Brougiu One?
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TEMPER ANCK. QIGF ClO 1 j 11 CJ

Men starve they toll the bla.JT?"
nine's,

win ipto' 11s iicy sim'u tne coin;
But every laud where tho moonlight

smiles
Tie rum.scller rolls iu gold.

The laborer lulmroth youth
For the poorhoiise when lie ijld.

And many the larmer's tolls and feum;
Hut the riimsellcr rolls gold.

Tack drinks wages ami staggers away
his wife, the Ktory old.

You may read the police reports next da.'
While riini!ie(ir rolls gold.

In eoflln of pine lies the drunkard, ad,
the pauper mold,

And his orphans beg their daily bread
While ruiiis-ll- or rolls gold.

ilusy Kyle Dallas, Demon'Lt.

A SrtrNTtST VKlUirCT.
noteij soeiologii'al ha pub-llsh-

results of inquiry into
ilrinkliig h:iluts Kiirope, uud sums up us
follows:

"Wo llnd Hint thetwo banner countries
freedom eonim reo and Industry witzerland

and illand tre also the mt ad-
vance restricting freedom the aleo.
Iiolic tralllc, uud that despotic Uu.m
I'linni next.

"That tho two most educated Nations
France and fierniuny are more drunken
than the most ignorant Kussia, Kugland
and Hpaiu.

"That wraith be a more tirolilln
cause of druukenness than poverty, sur-
plus earnings bein too ofteu exiended in
drink.

"Thut e and beer are not temperance
drinks and that the two countries Inhabited

the chief wine and beer drinkers, and
which the wines und beers are lighte-- t
character viz.! France and l!lg;um are

most drunken; while Kiissih almost
wholly brandy drinking isa rclativuiy suLair
oounlry "The Constitution.

TOTAL ABSTAINERS OSir.''
Very few persons take deep, constant

nnd interest in temperance
reform except total ubstalliers. We do
wish to the kindly symputhy
of moderate driukers, who sincerely desire

abate the ravages of lutein perauce. But
they are amateurs. Their sympathy very
unsettled. They ure willing neither give
lior receive hard blows iu this great strug-
gle between heaveu aud hell. The
burden of the temperanoa movement has
always been borne by men and women who
were wililug to make what, after all, a
pultry saerlll.-- e of Ibis particular form ot
ulMndulgence, It has always beu iiicom.

it. lienslbU thut any man should
moment to do this small thing

tbs sake ot bis churob and bin country
Bcr4 ltovls--.

III l;l'
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do not tl vil the drink. Hut the
evil and 111 the saloon.

drink "dispensed'' by the Htate. or by a
"dub of gentlemen." by a of

citizens," the same old "devil
solution." Fight I'd drtuk. N itiojuil
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Termented wine Is lnib'd a mocker. It
promises us strength and mocks us with
weakness; It promises us substance ami
mocks us with shadows; it promises us heat
and mocks us with cold; it promises us life and
mocks us with premature death; it promisee
us tntelligeii''o and wit and covers us with
visions of happiness ami plunges us into U10

duiiUu of dualair. Nuxiwi Kerr. 1L li.

TFMrERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

PrunUeuu"Hs Is very rare among Japanese
Women.

The moderate drinker is helping to gravel
the road that leads to the pit.

Keep the devil away from the children,
and lie will soon have lo give up thosuloou.

I,onk into the drunkard's home. If yuu
Would see tracUs that have beeu tunic by the
cloven hoof.

When a physician in Arkansas becomes a
ha'iltual drunkard the state I! nird of Health
Is by law f lijolu.'d to revuke Ins license.

Hix woman's colleges have temperance so-
cieties organize I under the name of "dottier
set Y" in lioiior o( I.ads llcuy Somerset.

It Is estimate I that in the large cities of
the country there uiv twelve saloons to every
church. XUo ratio lu hours ot work i.( one
to T.H.

The St. Louis states that
the great majority of saloons In that city are
owned by brewers, or that brewers hold
mortgages upon them, so that tho saloon
keeper are the poliUfai vassal of ths
brewors).

Ttie London Temperan'-- e Hospital has had
IO.O00 patients iu its wurds. ''.stimulants"
have been used only seventeen times. Dur-
ing the past two years no alcohol has been al-

lowed at all, nor has any subcUitute for It
beeu admitted.

Berry, the English hangman, while lectur-
ing at Orimsby recently, said that during his
term of oillce he had conducted over live
hundred executions. A great many of the
crimes were caused by drink, but, he added
emphatically, "I have never hanged a tee-
totaler!"

A Toronto saloon keeper Is report! as
saying that the, introduction of the electric
cars in tbat city has largely diminished th.
sales In saloons, as workmen who previously
walked home lu companies ot from Ave to,
twenty aud stopped at the saloons on the .

way tor a social drink, now rid bom and,
ouoe there, spuu.il U vuUoa wltft Uiol?
lauUlu, - -

! .
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